Different binding of poly(A)-containing and poly(A)-free fractions of nuclear ribonucleic acid to ribosomes from rat liver.
Total nuclear RNA extracted from nuclei of rat liver cells by phenol/chloroform in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate was separated by combined gel filtration on Sepharose 4 B and affinity chromatography on poly(U) Sepharose into fractions differing in their molecular weights and contents of poly(A) sequences. The poly(A)-containing 45-S RNA became labelled most rapidly if rats were administered [3H] orotic acid. This fraction showed a high template activity when added to postmitochondrial supernatants of the Krebs ascites tumour. Fractions of nRNA, free of poly(A) sequences, had no stimulating effect on protein synthesis in this system. The 45-S RNA-containing poly(A) was readily bound to crude polyribosomes from rat liver at 0 degrees C and both ATP and GTP were necessary for this reaction. Sucrose gradient analyses provided evidence that this RNA species is bound predominantly to 80-S ribosomes. No binding was obtained with polyribosomes washed with 0.5 M KCl. The binding ability of washed polyribosomes was restored by the addition of the ribosomal wash fraction or rat liver cytosol. Crude polyribosomes bound significantly lower quantities of nRNA species free of poly(A) when compared with poly(A)-45-S RNA. The label was scattered through the whole ribosomal sedimentation pattern with no predominant peaks and the binding reaction required neither soluble factors nor nucleotide cofactors. The labelling kinetics and high template activity of poly(A)-45-S nRNA indicate that this fraction contains precursors of cytoplasmic mRNA. Requirements for soluble factors and nucleotide cofactors in the binding of this RNA species to 80-S ribosomes suggest that this binding, unlike that of other nRNA species, has a specific mechanism resembling that of mRNA binding during peptide initiation.